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ABSTRACT
This study aims to finds out causal factors for Czech Republic yet to decide on phasing out coal-fired
power plant and the impact of delaying the preparation of the coal-fired power plant phase-out plan by
Czech on the EU's goal of reducing greenhouse gas emissions. The researcher conducts an analysis
based on two research questions: what are causal factors for Czech Republic yet to decide on phasing
out coal-fired power plant and what impact will it have on the EU's efforts to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions by 2030 and become fully carbon neutral by 2050. The method used in this study is
descriptive qualitative approach and literature review. The findings of this study are as follows: first,
environmental and health reasons are the main reasons for the EU's decision to phasing out coal and
other forms of fossil energy. The EU targets to cut emissions by 2030 and become fully carbon neutral
by 2050. Second, Yet, Prague continues to mine coal since it is the only domestic-energy-source and
made Czech become energy exporter. Czech has to import crude oil, natural gas and uranium for nuclear
reactors. Third, Coal survives in Czech as politician and former politician support it. Czech coal industry
also indirectly received support from the local mass media. Czech mass media almost never associate
coal issues with climate change and other environmental and health issues. Concern on coal in Czech
Coal often raised from the perspective of job opportunities, regional economic resilience, and energy
security.
Keywords: coal; climate change; environment; Czech; energy; EU

1. Introduction
European Union is coal. Industrial revolution in the 18th century, the history of the founding
of the European Union (EU), to the energy consumption of the EU today and for the next few
years show that the European bloc is very close to coal (European Coal and Steel Community,
1951; Hendrychová & Kabrna, 2016; Ocelík et al., 2019; Puljic et al., 2019). EU originated
from the European Coal and Steel Community (ECSC) (Bonnet, 1951; Schuman, 1950). For
six decades after ECSC was founded, coal has been and remain one of the backbones of the
EU's economy because it also produces energy for power generation and heating engines
(Esposito & Abramson, 2021; Kanellopoulos, 2018).
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Figure 1. EU Coal Consumption
Source: BP Energy Review 2020

Despite remain major consumer for coal, EU positioned itself as leader for preserving
environment by encouraging coal phase-out. They called for a worldwide phase out of
"unabated" coal-fired electricity generation and demanded an end to all government support
for fossil fuels (Mathiesen, 2021). EU encourage accelerating decarbonisation with the EU
Emission Trading System (ETS) (EUROPEAN COMMISSION, 2021). In global context, EU
become main actors in environmental diplomacy since 1990 (Brande, 2012; Corthaut &
Eeckhoutte, 2012; Kelemen & Vogel, 2010; Schunz, 2012). The latest proof for EU concerns
on environmental, particularly climate change, is Europe Green Deal (EGD) which was
launched in December 2019. The policy aims to reduce greenhouse gas emissions to zero by
2050 and cut greenhouse gas emissions by at most 55 percent compared to 1990 levels (Council
of the EU, 2021; European Commission, 2020; Haines & Scheelbeek, 2020; Muinzer, 2019;
Pietzcker et al., 2021; Varrenti, 2020). Reducing emissions means reducing the use of fossil
fuels (oil, natural gas, and coal).
Yet, some EU member states namely Germany, Poland, and Czech remain consume high
volume of coal. Berlin been planned to phase-out coal before 2040 2038 (Rüger & Buchheim,
2021). Germany plan in line with EU plan to phase-out most of coal-powered power plants by
2030. While Prague and Warsaw yet having clear stance on phasing-out coal. Czech and Poland
clearly will become major obstacle for EU plan to cut greenhouse gas emissions.
This study will focus on finds causal factors for Czech Republic yet to decide on phasing out
coal-fired power plant. This study aims to find the impact of delaying the phase-out of coal
Czech on the EU's efforts to cut greenhouse gas emissions as well.

2. Literature Review
As summarized in the annual report from British Petroleum Statistical Review of World
Energy, which is one of the international benchmarks for global energy production and
consumption, Czech Republic is one a major consumer of coal in the EU. In 2019, Czech still
consumed 57 million tons of brown coal (lignite) or 0.6 exajoules. Each exajoule is equivalent
to 34.12 million tonnes of hard coal, 95 million tonnes of brown coal, or 163 million barrels of
oil (British Petroleum, 2020). With Germany and Poland, Czech consume 57 percent of coal
in EU (Osička et al., 2020). Without commitment Czech, Germany, and Poland, it will be very
difficult for the EU to achieve its emission cut targets.
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Efforts to encourage Czech to reduce coal consumption have taken years (Nielsen, 2017;
Ocelík et al., 2019; Osička et al., 2020; Vlček & Černoch, 2013). Since early 1990s, Prague
been developed phase-out policy to address environmental issue (Lehotský & Černík, 2019).
Phasing-out coal is more about political decision (Sivek et al., 2020). There is political
uncertainty around lignite mining in the northwest part of the country (Osička et al., 2020).
There are at least to grand coalition in Czech about phasing-out coal: the Industry Coalition
and Environmental Coalition. These groups have distant and competing ideology (Ocelík et
al., 2019). Among opposant to coal mining and consumptions, there are several different group
with various tactic and interest (Černoch et al., 2019). Some parties utilize health cost as well.
Cost for coal consumption to environment and human health will up to €306 million (Rečka &

Ščasný, 2018). There is political uncertainty around lignite mining in the northwest part of the
country (Osička et al., 2020).
3. Research Methodology
This study aims to answer what are the causal factors for Czech Republic yet to decide on
phasing out coal-fired power plant and what impact will it have on the EU's efforts to achieve
the target of reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
To answers the question, this study employs descriptive qualitative approach and literature
review. The paper will review previous research, relevant documents, bills and enacted
regulations on coal in Czech Republic. The paper will describe Czech energy policy and sociopolitical conditions related to coal. This paper will also describe the energy and environmental
policies of the EU. The impact of coal on the environment would be discussed as well.
Data for this research are based on reports, related-previous research, statements, and Czech
coal-related-monograph. To process data, this research use security and energy security
concept. As defined by Buzzan (1998), security is about survival. This paper particularly
employs oppositional concept of security which connected to risk concept (Buzan & Hansen,
2009). While energy security is defined as sufficient availability at affordable prices (Cherp,
2012; Cherp & Jewell, 2014).
4. Results
As EU member state, Czech Republic follows various EU policies, including environmental
issues. After using coal for centuries, EU is phasing out coal. The EU will discourage all
investment in fossil fuel project, unless it is clear that the project can reduce emissions and is
in line with the 2015 Paris Agreement. Brussels calls for the elimination of subsidies for fossil
energy, including coal, and encourages subsidies for innovation and renewable energy
development. (Council of the EU, 2021). Environmental and health reasons are the main
reasons for the EU's decision to phasing out coal and other forms of fossil energy.
4.1 Coal and Environment
In terms of health, the expansion of the mine in Bilina, one of the mines in the Czech Republic,
incurs health costs of at least 3 billion euros annually. Meanwhile, if combined with the CSA
mine, the health impact could jump to 7 billion euros. These costs are caused by losses related
to the death of residents, loss of income due to being unable to work while sick due to coal-

related causes, or restrictions on residents' activities due to coal mining activities. The impact
was not only borne by Czech. Neighbouring Czech Republic, notably Germany and Poland,
also share in the health impacts of coal mining and use. Moreover, the two countries are indeed
the largest coal miners and users in the EU (Máca & Melichar, 2016). In the Usti nad Labem
area, the life expectancy of its citizens is lower than the average Czech citizen in general. In
the coal mining area, the life expectancy for men is only 73 years and for women 79 years.
Meanwhile in the Czech Republic, the life expectancy of men is 75.2 years and women's is
81.1 years (Vrablik et al., 2017).
Tabel 1. Monetized impacts from future mining variants at the Bilina and CSA mines in
2015–2050 period (thousands of euros)
Bilina Mine

CSA
Mine

Infant mortality

Within

Limit

Within

Partial

Full

Limits

Abolished

Limits

Abolitions

Abolitions

9.2

25.1

0.8

2.0

7.0

Chronic bronchitis in adults

291.6

842.6

26.9

64.3

228.6

Children asthma symptoms

6.2

16.9

0.6

1.3

4.7

Bronchitis in children

10.1

26.9

0.9

2.2

7.6

Adult

1972

5687

185

439

1552

Cardiovascular hospital admissions

3.0

8.6

0.3

0.7

2.4

Respiratory hospital admissions

0.3

0.8

0.0

0.1

0.2

Work days lost

165.8

452.4

15.4

36.3

126.3

Restricted activity days

273.9

778.5

25.6

60.7

213.7

Total (limited set of impacts)

1976

5696

185

440

1555

Total (extended set of impacts)

2732

7839

255

607

2143

Source: Máca & Melichar, 2016

There is environment issue as well. Coal generates air pollution. Dust and ash from mining and
coal use become particulate matter that pollutes the air (Máca & Melichar, 2016). Coalpowered power plants and heating machines mainly produce carbon dioxide (Co2), nitrogen
dioxide, Sulphur dioxide (So2), PM2.5, and PM10. PM 2.5 and PM10 are designations for
particles measuring below 2.5 micrometres and 10 micrometres so that they can easily enter
the respiratory tract. If the concentration is high, the particles can trigger various respiratory
tract diseases. There is also pollution in the form of odours produced from mining and the use

of coal. The smell from mining mainly causes discomfort as well as an indication of air
pollution (Dvořák et al., 2018).
Coal mining and using, for both heating and power generation, produces greenhouse gases.
Over the years, studies have shown that greenhouse gas emissions contribute to the Earth's
surface temperature and contribute to climate change. The impacts of climate change are very
diverse, ranging from an increase in the incidence of heat waves, droughts in various countries,
to floods and storms. In Oxford Economic research, it was revealed that the world bears an
average loss of US$300 billion per year due to various disasters triggered by climate change
(Nixon, 2019). An Oxford Economics study also estimates that up to 7.5 percent of global gross
domestic product (GDP), which was valued at US$87.5 trillion in 2019, will be lost if the
earth's surface temperature rises to 2 degrees Celsius. Mitigating increase in Earth's surface
temperature can reduce catastrophic events related to climate change. One way to control the
good temperature of the Earth's surface is to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Reducing
greenhouse gas emissions, among others, is through controlling pollution generated by mining
and the use of coal.
Unfortunately, the world, including Europe, has not really taken seriously the impacts of
climate change. European financial institutions disbursed a total of 1.1 trillion US dollars for
various fossil energy projects in the 2016-2020 period or after the Paris Agreement on climate
change was signed. The funds came from Barclays, BNP Paribas, HSBC, ING, Credit Suisse,
Deutsche Bank, UBS, Santander, BBVA, to Rabobank. Together with financial institutions
from North America and a number of Asian countries, Europe has disbursed a total of US$3.8
trillion for various fossil energy projects in 2016-2020 (RAN, 2021).
Ironically, it was found that a total subsidy of 233 billion US dollars for various fossil energy
projects in 2014 or almost 400 percent higher than for energy. renewable. Even more ironically,
up to 25 percent of subsidies for coal are disbursed by Europe through export credits, financial
guarantees, and various other mechanisms (González-Eguino et al., 2017). Subsidies for coal
were disbursed among others in the Czech Republic, one of the largest coal users in Europe.

4.2 Czech and Coal
Czechoslovak was founded in 1918 and officially disbanded in 1993 when Czechoslovakia and
Slovakia became separate countries. While coal mining was already taking place in the Czech
region. Since the 15th century, there has been coal mining in the Bohemia area. While. Today,
bituminous coal mining in the Czech Republic is mainly concentrated in the upper Silesian
basin with a total area of 6,500 square kilometres, one of the largest coal basins in Europe.
Czech Republic shares the basin with Poland, of which less than 1,500 sq. km is in Czech’s
territory and the remainder in Poland. Czech also has bituminous coal reserves in the IntraSudetic basin, the Krkonoše Mts basin. Piedmont, Central Bohemia Basin, Mšeno-Roudnice
basin, Plzeň and Radnice basins, Boskovice Graben basin, and Mnichovo Hradiště basin
(Cablik et al., 2019). In Bohemia, Czech has brown or lignite coal reserves as well.
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Prague continues to mine coal since it is the only domestic-energy-source. Czech has to import
crude oil, natural gas and uranium for nuclear reactors. Most oil and natural gas are imported
from Russia. Despite it was close during Soviet Union, today Moscow-Prague relations on
rough road. Back and forth, Czech-Russian expels diplomats for various reasons. Czech status
as a member of the EU indirectly contributed to the Moscow-Prague tension. Despite
dependent on oil and gas supplies from Russia, EU considers Russia as a strategic competitor
and has the opportunity to poses various challenges for various aspects of EU’s security. EURusso relations remain on cold war pattern on some part. With this uneasy relationship, it is

difficult for Czech Republic to rely on imported gas and oil supplies from Russia as an energy
source. This is in line with energy security concept as defined by Cherp (2012; 2014)
On the other hand, there is abundance coal reserve in Czech and make Prague become energy
exporter. Some Czech-generated power is sold to Slovakia and Germany. Coal as the energy
backbone is reflected in the Czech national energy policy. By 2030, electricity from coal is
targeted to contribute at least 30.5 percent of the national energy mix and 21 percent by 2040
(Cablik et al., 2019) . Currently, the share of coal in the Czech national energy mix is still above
40 percent and previously it was close to 60 percent (Sivek et al., 2017, 2019, 2020). In 2018,
almost 50 percent of Czech energy supply came from coal.
Prague energy mix plan reflects Czech is unlikely to follow the EU plan on the importance of
phasing-out coal-fired power plants and replacing them with more environmentally friendly
and low-pollution energy. To achieve the target of cutting greenhouse gas emissions as
stipulated in the Paris Agreement and the Europe Green Deal, EU member states need to
phasing-out most of coal-fired power plants by 2030. EU provides € 17.5 bn subsidies, up to
€1.4 million will be received by Czech, through the Just Transition Fund (JTF) to encourage
the shift of energy from unfriendly sources to more environmentally friendly energy sources.
The European Council and parliament have been approved grants of up to €1.5 Bn and loans
of up to €10Bn from the European Investment Bank to encourage the energy transition. The
European Council and parliament hope that a total of €30 Bn will be available to assist the
energy transition in its members that rely heavily on fossil energy such as the Czech, Germany,
Poland or Hungary.
Some EU member states been announced plan to phase-out coal-fired power plants. Czech is
still considering the plan. The fact that coal is the backbone of energy supply and makes Czech
energy security a healthy category is the main reason for Prague still maintaining coal as an
energy source for the next few years.
4.3. Political Lobby and Media
In Czech, coal never sole problem for energy sector. Coal survives as politician and former
politician support it. They involved in coal miner and user company. It is common for retired
Czech politicians to join coal companies. Their main task is to lobby the government to make
policies that are friendly to the coal industry (Hendrychová & Kabrna, 2016; McGlade & Ekins,
2015; Nielsen, 2017; Pokorná et al., 2018; Rečka & Ščasný, 2018; Šídlová et al., 2019). Both

opposition and government parties in Czech connected to coal. Coal lobby reach ministries,
relevant institutions, national and local parliaments. Coal lobbyist united when it comes
survival of mining and the use of national coal. They are divided when it comes to selling price.
Miners wants higher price, user prefer lower. Both miners and users appointed former politician
in their board.
The then-Czech prime minister, Mirek Topolanek, appointed as heating company association.
He approach many parties to support price deferring policy (Vlček, 2013). Heating grid service
is especially needed in winter. Industrial users are aware that the shortage of coal supply will
have a negative impact on them and their customers. The shortage of coal supply makes
generators and heating engines unable to operate optimally. Equally important, a supply
shortage can trigger an increase in coal prices so that electricity prices and heating service
prices can also rise (Vlček, 2013).
Apart from lobbying politicians, the Czech coal industry also indirectly received support from
the local mass media. Czech mass media almost never associate coal issues with climate change
and other environmental and health issues. Concern on coal in Czech Coal often raised from
the perspective of job opportunities, regional economic resilience, and energy security. Czech’s
media often highlight the country's dependence on coal as the main energy source. Meanwhile,
environmental issues often focus on the expansion of mine sites and the management of exmining sites. Other issues related to the environment are not the main concern of the Czech
media. Czech’s media did not make the issue of the complete termination of all coal-fired
power plants as the main narrative as well. An opposite to Germany and Poland’s media, which
both countries depend on coal, which concern to climate change and phasing out coal. Czech’s
media reports reveal very little tendency for the Czech elite to choose renewable energy as a
substitute for coal as well (Osička et al., 2020). In fact, Czech received billions of euros to
encourage increased use of renewable energy as the main energy source to replace fossil energy
sources which are now the mainstay of Prague. Czech media reported the facts as they were,
not with a critical attitude as found in the German mass media. German mass media tend to
encourage the increased use of renewable energy as a substitute for fossil energy. The Czech
mass media reporting model which tends to be uncritical of the coal industry contributes to the
sustainability of the coal industry in the country.
The results of the coal group lobbying and public support for the industry include a total subsidy
of up to €114 million annually for the Czech coal industry. Prague gave tax exemptions, land
recovery costs after mining, to research costs for coal development (Patel et al., 2017). Across

the EU, annual subsidies to the coal industry can be as high as € 10 bn. The European
Commission did note that the value of subsidies for coal continued to decline and members of
the coal subsidy provider were decreasing. However, the aggregate amount still reaches billions
of euros per year. In fact, the EU continues to campaign for the total closure of coal mines and
coal-fired power plants in various countries and regions due to environmental reasons. The
campaign was further enhanced after the Europe Green Deal was launched.
The efforts of the EU and a number of parties against the coal industry are not easy, partly
because subsidies are disbursed in various ways. The OECD says there are 800 types of subsidy
channels to the global coal industry. The forms range from tax exemptions, medical assistance
for workers and families of coal industry workers, to assistance for recovering environmental
impacts due to coal mining. In fact, a number of parties have found evidence of Czech using
some of the energy transition funds to subsidize the coal industry. In fact, the fund aims to
accelerate the transition from fossil energy, including coal, to energy that is more
environmentally friendly. Subsidies are one of the reasons the coal industry continues to grow
and survive.
The combination of the fact that coal is the backbone of energy, the lobby of politicians and
the coal industry, and the media that is more focused on the benefits of coal to the economy
will make coal stay in Czech. In fact, the EU targets to cut emissions by 2030 and become fully
carbon neutral by 2050. This target requires a large-scale shutdown of coal-fired power plants.
The use of coal in the Czech Republic makes it difficult to achieve this target.
5. Conclusion
The coal industry was once a major part of the EU economy. As environmental awareness
increases, the EU is pushing for a complete phase-out the coal industry. This is in line with the
greenhouse gas emission reduction target set out in the 2015 Paris Agreement and the 2019
Europe Green Deal. The EU also targets to cut emissions by 2030 and become completely
carbon neutral by 2050. This target requires the massive shutdown of coal-fired power plants.
The use of coal in the Czech Republic and several EU member states makes it difficult to
achieve this target. In this study, we aim to find causal factors for Czech Republic yet to decide
on phasing out coal-fired power plant and the impact of delaying the phase-out of coal Czech
on the EU's efforts to cut greenhouse gas emissions as well.

We find several reasons for delaying. First, coal is the backbone of Czech energy supply. Until
2019, almost 50 percent of Czech electricity was supplied from coal-fired power plants. Some
of Czech-generated power is export to Germany and Slovak. The issue of energy security is a
major concern compared to other issues. Coal, especially brown coal, is the only source of
energy that is abundantly available in Czech Republic. Other energy sources have to be
imported and the main source of imports is from Russia. Although both were subordinate to
the Soviet Union, Moscow-Prague relations are now more often in a tense situation. In such a
situation, it is difficult for Czech Republic to rely on energy supplies from Moscow.
Second, politician-supported lobby plays important role to surviving Czech coal industry as
well. The interests of politicians are mainly to ensure that their constituencies are safe in terms
of energy supply, job creation, and economic stability. The Czech coal industry was also able
to survive because it was relatively not criticized by the mass media. In other countries, media
criticize coal industry and urged to phase-out coal-powered plants Czech media often associate
coal industry with the issue of job availability and energy security.
These factors make the coal industry survive and receive subsidies of millions of euros annually
Subsidies from Brussels to Prague to encourage the shift of energy from fossil sources,
including coal, to renewable energy sources have not succeeded in making Czech consider
closing the coal-fired power plant.
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